A double-blind randomised intervention study has previously shown that a significant 13 relationship exists between the consumption of various mixes of seven target additives by 14 children and the onset of hyperactive behaviour. The present study set out to ascertain the 15 pattern of intake of two mixes (A and B) of these seven target additives in Irish children and 16 teenagers using the Irish national food consumption databases for children (n = 594) and 17 teenagers (n = 441) and the National Food Ingredient Database. The majority of additive-18 containing foods consumed by both the children and teenagers contained 1 of the target 19 additives. No food consumed by either the children or teenagers contained all 7 of the target 20 food additives. For each additive intake, estimates for every individual were made assuming 21 that the additive was present at the maximum legal permitted level in those foods identified 22 as containing it. For both groups, mean intakes of the food additives among consumers only 23 were far below the doses used in the previous study on hyperactivity. Intakes at the 97.5 th 24 percentile of all food colours fell below the doses used in Mix B, while intakes for 4 of the 6 25 food colours were also below the doses used in Mix A. However, in the case of the 26 preservative Sodium benzoate, it exceeded the previously used dose in both children and 27 teenagers. No child or teenager achieved the overall intakes used in the study linking food 28 additives with hyperactivity. 2010. Foods entering the market or labelled before this date which do not comply may be 9 marketed until their date of minimum durability or the use-by-date. This development arose 10 from a study based in Southampton, UK, which showed that either of two mixes of food 11 additives administered to children daily over one week increased the risk of developing 12 hyperactive behaviour (McCann et al. 2007 ). The study was a double-blind, randomised-13 controlled study and was subsequently analysed by two independent committees of experts, 14
the UK Committee on Toxicology (Committee on Toxicity 2007) and the European Food 15
Safety Authority (European Food Safety Authority 2007) and both fully accepted the validity 16 of the study. The present paper does not attempt to negate or contest the findings of that 17 study which clearly showed that a given hazard (either of two mixes of five food additives) 18 elicited an adverse effect (hyperactive behaviour) in a given population (children) . What the 19 present study is attempting to do is to add to risk assessment data by examining the 20 probability that the hazard in question actually occurs in a nationally representative sample 21 of Irish children and teenagers. The Irish food consumption databases are particularly suited 22 to this purpose since all food intake data are collected at brand level. The collection of 23 branded data is to allow the maintenance of the Irish National Food Ingredient Database 24 (INFID) which records all ingredients of branded foods consumed in the various food 25 consumption surveys (Gilsenan et al. 2002) . 26 INFID has many uses such as identifying which foods contain specific ingredients 1 and thus was used to establish human exposure to dioxin in the recent Irish pork dioxin 2 incident. In the case of food additive intake estimates, the great strength of INFID is its use 3 to accurately assign the true presence or absence of a target food additive in a given food. 4
Normally, in the absence of such data, the estimation of food additive intake must 5 necessarily assume that if an additive can legally be present in a food it will always be 6 present. INFID also allows for the exploration of the simultaneous ingestion of given food 7 additives whether from one food or from several foods. Thus the present paper is intended to 8 inform the risk assessment process on the pattern and level of usage of the food additives 9 used in the Southampton study. 10
Methods 11

The Irish National Food & Ingredient Database (INFID) 12
Patterns of additive intake by Irish children and teenagers were assessed using The Irish patterns for the present study, ingredient data was used from INFID that related to the time 25 frame of the Southampton study (2007) . 26 
Food consumption data 20
Food consumption data from the NCFS and the NTFS were exported from the dietary 21 analysis software WISP © (Tinuviel Software, Anglesey, UK) and exported as food files into 22 SPSS (SPSS v.12) . Each row in the food files corresponded to the weight and the nutrient 23 breakdown of each food consumed per each eating occasion per day per subject. All foods 24 consumed were also coded at brand level, thus each food was linked to a brand id code as 25 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
Assessing additive intake 5
Based on the assigned brand id codes per food in the food files, it was possible to establish 6 the food ingredients associated with each food eating occasion, such as food additives, 7 based on the ingredient lists in INFID. More than one additive may have been present per 8 branded food product consumed. 9
INFID was then explored to determine the probability of the intakes of different 10 combinations of seven additives in the diets of Irish children (NCFS) and teenagers (NTFS) . 11
The present study focused on the seven food additives used in the Southampton study: 12
Sunset yellow (E 110), Carmoisine (E 122), Tartrazine (E 102), Ponceau 4R (E 124), Allura 13
Red (E 129), Quinoline yellow (E 104) and Sodium benzoate (E 211). 14 15
Categorisation of Foods 16
For the purpose of exposure assessment, all foods consumed by the survey participants 17 were categorized into food groups in which these seven additives are legally permitted, as 18 outlined in EU legislation (EU Directive No. 94 The additive intake for each participant was then estimated by multiplying the 5 consumption level of each food group where the target additives were present (identified 6 from INFID) by the additive concentration based on the MPL. When the additive was absent 7 from a food the exposure was always zero. Creme software was used to handle all of the 8 datasets and to conduct the exposure assessments. (Creme Software Ltd. 2009) These 9 assessments were run by uploading information from the NCFS and the NTFS into Creme 10 software. This information included the raw food intake data from the survey diaries (on all 11 eating occasions), EU Directive food-groups and the true occurrence of the target additives 12 in those food groups. 13
The mean daily intake of each food additive for children and teenagers was used to 14 construct a distribution from which the mean and the 97.5 th percentiles of additive intakes 15 were computed. Considering each food additive separately, participants who did not 16 consume the target additive in the course of the 7-day study were excluded so that all intake 17 estimates presented are for consumers only. Analysing 'consumer only' data ensured that 18 the worst case exposure was computed, as this prevents the reduction of intake estimates 19 by the otherwise inclusion of individuals with no intake of the additive. 20
The average age of the children in this study was 8.5 years which allowed their 21 intakes to be compared to the doses given to the 7/8-year olds in the Southampton study. In 22 that study, the additive dose used for this age group was partly based on a multiple of a 23 younger group (3 years of age) because of their higher energy requirements. In the present 24 study, the average intake of energy among the teenagers (mean age = 15.4 years) was 1.2 25 times that of the children, and thus, in the present study the Southampton doses could have 26 been adjusted upwards pro rata. However, by keeping with the lower dose applicable to 8-9 1 year olds with lower energy intakes, this allowed a conservative approach to be adopted for 2 the exposure assessments to the target additives in the adolescent sample. 3
4
Results 5
Probability of Occurrence (in foods and meals) 6
By availing of the data recorded in INFID at brand level, frequencies of the target additive 7 consumption for the children and teenagers were calculated. With 594 children and 441 8 teenagers surveyed over 7 days, this resulted in 4158 child-days and 3087 teen-days. 9
Arising from these, 72024 eating occasions were consumed by the children and 46473 by 10 the teenagers. These are known as food-eating occasions. Further to this, 19795 eating 11 occasions (meals and snacks) were recorded for the children and 13541 for the teenagers. 12
These are referred to as meal-eating occasions in the present study. 13 Table 1 lists the frequency of foods eaten by Irish children and teenagers containing 14 1 or more of the target food additives. The majority of additive-containing food eating 15 occasions for both children and teenagers only contained a maximum of one of the target 16 additives (3.8% for the children, 3.1% for the teenagers). There were a total of 5551 unique 17 brand codes in the children's database and 4921 in the teenagers. Of these, the vast 18 majority did not contain any of the target additives i.e. 94.8% for the children and 96.2% for 19 the teenagers. Of those brands that contained the target additives, 279 (5%) of the children's 20 branded foods contained at least 1 of the target additives, with 194 (3.9%) for the teenagers 21 (data not shown). In the case of children, no food-eating occasion ever contained 5 or more 22 of the target additives, and in the case of teenagers no food contained any 6 of the target 23 Table 2 presents the frequency of meal-eating occasions by Irish children and teenagers that 2 contained at least 1 of the target additives. Again, the majority of meals for both populations 3 contained at least 1 of the target additives. As the number of foods per meal eating occasion 4 decreased, the presence of an additive-containing food increased, reflecting the high 5 occurrence of additives in snack-foods eaten alone. 6 7
additives. 24
Occurrence per food group 8
To gain insight into the distribution of the target food additives per food group, the presence 9 of the target additives was investigated per brand per food group according to the EU 10 Directives (Table 3a, 
3b and 4). Regarding food colours (Tables 3a and 3b), 'Fine Bakery 11
Wares' and 'Non-Alcoholic Flavoured Drinks' were the food groups that contained the most 12 branded products consumed by both the teenagers and children. However, the food group 13 'Confectionary' recorded the most brands containing the target food colours for both the 14 teenagers and children. A number of food groups consumed by the children and teenagers 15 did not contain any of the 7 target additives. Also, not all of the EU Directive food groups 16 were consumed in the NCFS or in the NTFS. The children consumed a total of 19 food 17 groups out of the 36 compiled where the 6 target food colours were legally permitted. Of 18 these 20 food groups, 13 did not contain any of the 6 target colours. The teenagers 19 consumed 23 food groups out of the possible 36 food groups. Of these 23 food groups, 15 20 did not contain any of the 6 target food colours. Food groups, such as 'Jams, jellies, 21 marmalade', 'Sauces and seasonings' and 'Soups (dehydrated, canned, stick cubes)' are 22 examples of food groups regularly consumed by the children and teenagers, yet which did 23 not contain any of the 6 target colours. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 (Table 4) . The children consumed a total of 16 food groups out of a possible 34 food groups 2 in which Sodium benzoate is legally permitted. Of these 16 food groups, 13 did not contain 3 Sodium benzoate. The teenagers also consumed 16 food groups out of a possible 34. Of 4 these, 12 food groups did not contain Sodium benzoate. 'Non-alcoholic flavoured drinks' and 5 'non-heat treated desserts' were the food groups that contained the most brands consumed 6 by both the children and teenagers. However, while a considerable amount of the brands in 7 the 'Non-alcoholic flavoured drinks' group contained Sodium benzoate (42% of brands 8 consumed by teenagers and 40% consumed by children), no brand consumed by the 9 children in the 'Non-heat treated desserts' contained the additive. Food groups, such as 10 'Low sugar jams, jellies', 'Emulsified sauces with fat content of >60%' and 'Liquid soups and 11 broths' were regularly consumed by the children and teenagers, yet did not contain Sodium 12 benzoate. Therefore, the primary source of Sodium benzoate for both children and 13 teenagers was through the 'non-alcoholic flavoured drinks' food group. 14
Exposure to the 7 target food additives 15
Estimated mean daily and 97.5 th percentile intakes of the target additives and comparison 16 with the doses used in the Southampton study (additives in Mix A and B) are presented in 17 Table 5 . In general, apart from Tartrazine, a higher proportion of children consumed the 18 target food additives compared to teenagers. This may reflect a higher preference for 19 coloured sweet confectionery in the younger age group. However, apart from Carmoisine, 20 intake of the target additives was generally higher in teenagers, which partly reflects the 21 difference in energy intakes between the two groups (8.3 MJ/d for teenagers versus 7.0 22 MJ/d for children). Among consumers of any food colour, estimated mean intakes fell below 23 the doses used in both Mixes. Also, when higher intakes were examined (i.e. at the 97.5 th 24 percentile of food additive intake), values for both children and teenagers were less than 25 those used in Mix B. In the case of Mix A, estimated intakes at the 97.5 th percentile were 26 In some cases of food additive intake, it was possible that certain individual children 4 or teenagers may have had intakes greater than the doses used in either mix. For Mix B, no 5 individual child or teenager had an estimated daily intake that reached the doses used for 6 any additive except for Quinoline Yellow (n=4) and Sodium benzoate (n=53). In the case of 7
Mix A, the total number of individuals with estimated intakes exceeding the dose used were 8 15 for Sunset Yellow, 22 for Carmoisine and 53 for Sodium benzoate (Table 5) . In all cases, 9 there was no child or teenager who ever achieved an intake, even at the 97.5 th percentile, on 10 all seven days at the level used in the Southampton study. 11 12 13
Discussion 14
The results of the present study show that these conservative estimates of intake of food 15 additives in Irish teenagers and children are below those used in the Southampton study 16 which demonstrated a relationship between food additive intake and hyperactivity in UK 17 children. The estimated upper intakes for a very small proportion of Irish teenagers and 18 children exceeded the intake levels used in the Southampton study on individual days but 19 never on seven consecutive days. The estimated intakes of additives were made assuming 20 that the additive was present at the maximum permitted level in those foods identified as 21 containing them. It is a conservative assumption which is likely to result in significant 22 overestimation of intakes. This is borne out by a recent study in Australia which found that 23 the measured concentrations of added colours in foods are mostly less than 25% of the 24 maximum permitted levels (Food Standards Australia, New Zealand 2008) . 25 When analysing the food groups permitted to contain the target food additives, it is 1 clear that even though the food additives were permitted in a number of food groups, the 2 children and teenagers only consumed a small proportion of these food groups 3 (approximately half). Further to this, although the additives were permitted in these food 4 groups, the majority of the brands consumed did not contain any of the target additives. This 5 was also a contributory factor to the low exposure of the children and teenagers to the 7 6 target additives. 7
The basis for selection of the intake levels of food additives in the Southampton study 8
is not well established. The authors of that study state that the levels of additives used in Mix 9
A were based on a previous study, while those of Mix B were "selected to indicate the 10 current average daily consumption of food additives by 3-year old and 8/9-year old children 11 in the UK". The reference cited to support this statement refers to a national survey of food 12 intake in UK children (Gregory et al. 1995) . This report gives details of the intake of intense 13 sweeteners but gives no data on the intake of any of the additives used in Mix A or B. 14 Moreover, there are no published data available in the literature on the intakes of these 15 additives by UK children. The authors also state that the challenge in their study was "with 16 quantities of additives equal to typical dietary intakes". The results of the present study show 17 that these doses are higher than even the highest exposures of Irish children and teenagers 18 to the target additives. The intakes of food additives in Irish children are likely to be 19 representative of those of children in the UK since food consumption patterns for Irish 20 children are comparable to those reported in the UK (Gregory et al. 200) . For example, the 21 pattern of food intake for four food categories associated with the use of food colours 22 (biscuits, chocolate confectionary, non-chocolate confectionary and savoury snacks) is 23 comparable between British and Irish children (respectively, 70 and 66 g/d for intake of the 24 four food groups combined). Furthermore, although the food ingredient database used in the 25 present study is regularly updated, the usage pattern adopted for the present study was that 26 which prevailed in the retail market at the time of the Southampton study. 27 The published paper of the Southampton study refers to the two doses of additives 1 used in terms of the intakes that would be expected from the consumption of multiple bags 2 of 56g sweets. In the case of Mix B, which was stated to equal normal exposure to the target 3 food additives in UK children; this translates into two 56g bags of sweets per day for the 3-4 year olds and 4 such bags for the 8/9-year olds. In the case of the latter, based on the 5 energy value of an international brand of coloured sweets, this is equivalent to approximately 6 900 kcal per day, and this corresponds to 53% of the average daily energy intake of UK 7 children aged 7/10 years of age. However, published data on the dietary habits of British 8 children (Gregory et al. 2000) reveals that the average contribution of all sources of sugar 9 confectionary to energy intake was just 7-9%. 10
In the present study, even more conservative deterministic estimates of food additive 11 intake were also computed (i.e. assuming that if an additive can legally be present in a food 12 category, it will always be present (data not shown)). The estimated mean intakes of all of 13 the food colours used were found to be also below those purported to be typical among 14 British children. This approach of conservatively calculating food additive intake was open to 15 the regulatory agencies which reviewed that paper of McCann et al (McCann et al. 2007 ) 16 based on publicly available data but was evidently not pursued. 17
18
Conclusion 19
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